
CGC Online Offering through PayPal Giving Fund

The PayPal Giving Fund (PPGF) enables you to make your offerings with a credit card, but you 
need to follow the following process :

ü You must have, or sign up for, a personal PayPal account to make the offering to PPGF for 
CGC’s benefit (Here is the link to create a PayPal account: 
https://www.paypal.com/us/webapps/mpp/how-paypal-works/overview )

ü PPGF does NOT allow you to designate your offering because there is no “memo line” 
feature, so all PPGF offerings to CGC will default to the General Fund.

ü If you would like to make an offering donation to CGC Building Fund; Mission Fund; Youth 
Ministry, or Loving Fund, please continue giving with a check stated in the bottom.

To make an offering to CGC general fund, please go to link 
below or scan the QR code on the right 
https://www.paypal.com/us/fundraiser/charity/4071053

Please leave the Name and Email address box checked so 
that we can show your offering through PPGF on your Annual 
CGC Offering Record, which will be emailed to you in January 
next year.

ü Your receipt for tax deduction purposes will come immediately via email from PPGF, and not 
from CGC (FYI, the effective tax date of your offering is when you make the offering to 
PPGF, even though CGC may not actually receive your offering from PPGF for up to 6 
weeks)

ü Note: The nice thing about PPGF is that there are no fees to either you or to CGC for using 
a credit card to fund your offering – 100% of your offering will go to CGC.

You can still give with a check or cash
You can give by mailing your check to our church address (please do not mail cash):
35301 Five Mile Rd, Livonia, MI 48154,

If there are any questions, please email yuhlingc@yahoo.com
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